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VKSTEKDAY'S GAMEP
Philadelphia S. Brooklyn I.w l-hlLdelohU 9, BrpokTynJ.Chicago 5, Pittsburgh i.

New York 5, Wushlnston &
Baltimore t>. Boston 6.

to-dat-Fgames.
janon nt Baltimore.

ivvrland at Louisville.
Wushlnnton at New York.

Brooklyn at Philadelphia,
rhlcago at Pittsburgh.

Cincinnati at St. Louia.

BALTIMORE. Oct It.Several Baltl_or,,,layer* wcro affected with stags
Irtclit in the Initial Inning of to-day's
nniF so four hita and four runa wero
Kii '-ed by Boston. Vie latter were off
f_ ,N. r vor!, .11 tlmej. however, and In
,i, -nth Inning two base* on balls, two

ami a force hit gave Baltimore
I. m and the some. Attendance,

i C.V .- ore:
BALTIMORE. AB. E. BH. PO. A. E.

gSS* «
°

» «
°

a'rcf.° i' § !
J J ! 3 8"ft.V. « 5 » « \&X"iJ J J J J

Totals a 5 27 14 1
nf)STON'» AB. R. BH. PO. A. S.Sv' } i U* I I
T).(fv I. f..... ^ 0 1
Collins. 3b 4 J j J J JHtahl. r. ' < 8-^.J » }ym««, c . 1 ? ? i ; iBmlili. » i 5 J ? ? 1Willi* SOOJll
'Stafford 2 i i i i i

Totals 35 5 8 34 14 6
Batted for Willi! In ninth.

Baltimore 0 0 0 0 1 3 0«-«
Boston 4 0010000 0-S
Famed runs. Boston Z Thrw-base hit,

Jennings. Stolon bases. McGraw 1 P n|K on halls. olt McJames 1; off Wlllllt
nit !>> pitched ball, Keydon. Struck «utc
bv McJatnes J: by Willis 1. Paased lialL
Hrvdon 1. Wild pitches, McJames 1. Kit
Vn bases. Haltlmoro 3; Boston 4. Time,
l:!i L'mplrcs, Galtney and Brown. '

BEATEN BY*CHICAGO. '

PITTSRPRGlf, Oct. 13..Gardner pitchedh cowl icarno. but Taylor did bettor,
and was better supported at critical
»tace«. A party of Knights Templar from>
Mount Vernon. O., presented Wolvertftti
with a bouquet of flowers and a purse.
Attendance, 1.100. Score:
PITTSBURGH. AB. R. BH. PO. A. E.
Donovan, r. f 4 0. 1 4 0 0
McCreery, c. f 4 0 1* 8 0 1
McCarthy. 1. f 4 0 1 1 0 0
Clark, lb 4 0 0 9 0 1
Padden. 2b 4 1 2 4 3 0
Gray, .*;!» 4 0 1 2 2 1
Sehriver, 3 0 0 1 0 0
Ely. f 3 0 0 0 3 0
Gardner. p 3 0 0 0 1 0

Totals 33 1 6 27 9 3
CHICAGO. AB. R. BH. PO. Ai E.
Ryan. I. f 6 110 0 0
Green, r. f 5 0 2 5 0 0
Wolverton, £l> ... 5 0 4 2 2 1
Dahlen, s. » 5 0 0 2 7 2
Langr. c. f 4 11300
Everett, lb 3 O 0 11 0 0
Connor, 2b 3 10 0 10
.Yfcholf. c 3 1 0 4 1 U
Taylor, p 4-1 1 0 2 0

Trial? 37 5 9 27 13 3
Pittsburgh ....0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0.1
C4..V-HU 0 0 0 0 3 0 1 1 0-5
Karned run*, Chlciyco 1. Two-base hits,

MeCroery. Taylor. Stolen banes, Paddon,
Nlcho!*. Double plays, Nichols and Wolverton:Dahlcn and Everett. First base
on balls, oft Gardner 2. 8truck out, by
Taylor i Passed ball. Schrlver. Sacrificehits, Schrlver, Connor. Time, 1:45.
Umpires, McDonald and 8wartwood.

DOUBLE HEADER"FOR PHILLIES.
PHILADELPHIA. Oct. U-Tho Phillies

won a double header from Brooklyn this
afternoon. and thereby clinched their
plan? in the first division. Orth pitched
both games, and outside of the third Inningof the second garao he had the visitorsguessing. Attendance, 1,600. Scores:
First game. R H E

PMiu'i'-lp'a ...0 0 0 3 0 2 0 0 *.6 10 0
Brooklyn 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0.1 4 1
flatteries, Orth and McFarland; Yeagnr

and Smith. Umpires, Connolly and Smith.
i--.irn.Ht runs. Philadelphia 3. Time, 1:55.
Second Kame. RUE

Philadelphia 3 3 0 0 3-9 10 3
Brooklyn 1 0 2 2 0462
Batteries, Orth and McFarland; Hopper

and firlm. Earned runs, Philadelphia 6;Brooklyn 3. Umpires, Connolly and Smith.
Time, 1 hour.

HOW NOT ToTpLAY BALL.
NEW YORK, Oct 11.Every runs tailedat the Polo Grounds to-day, excepln*

on*, had an error attachment to It. Tho
WaahinKtons were tho worst sinners in
this respect, however, and the Giants won
the game cosily. Score:

rue
£>W York 0 1 0 0 1 0 1 (U5 ' 2
.Wa*hlnpton 1 1 0 1 0 0 0 M (.7

Batteries. Rusie and Warner; Mercer
and Parrcll. Game called on acoount of
darkness. Time, 1:30. Umpire, Hunt.
Attendance, 200.

BOWLING.
Won. Lost. Per.

OH Ooniwi - * 0 10C0
Purltnnt 3 0 1.000Wheeling 2 1 .W7
All Alike 2 1 .887
Bowlers * 1 3 .333
Golden Rods 1 2 .333
Al>«r Nit* 0 3 .«00LaBelle 0 3 .000

Last night's teamen In the Wheeling
league resulted aa follows:
LA BELLE. 1st 2d. 3d. TotalHastings 124 104 118 148BWest 134 Id 133 430K. Baker 131 I«)7 108 34b*l'nrhman 90 100 13* 120Htenornagel 124 OS 117 33(5Ltach 140 113 111 8*1

Totals 743 6S2 723 2148
Pt'RITANB. 1st. 2d. 8d. TotalWllhelm 117 120 180 417Jonea 138 1SS 143 442?> Falcks 182 137 lfil 481Miller 157 1 05 1 28 390OauRhan 139 144 14'1 421'Henry 143 161 144 44S

Totals 858 822 W* 2SS7Poorer*.West and Nye. Umpire.Ackfrnan.To-night.Rum Dums and Fogtlorna.
__________

FOOT BALL
TP A r> ..... .» .»». win -|jui out lis nest line-up

aealnat the Aetna Juniors to-morrow
afternoon. Will llandlan will be in the
Kamo, and he will be out for the practicethlP ufternoon. The practice starts
at a p. m.

Denlson University hns asked for a
n.mie here on November 19. Dr. Furin<on.formerly of W. V. 1?.. and authorof the original "West Virginia Hills,"J* president of the school. The gameou»fht to be a drawing card.
St. Clnlrsvllle atrrerR to take on theHltchles for a Saturday gome, and

wants to hear from the Hitchies regardtoff a date.

New Castle or Little Wnnhlngton A.Will play here next Saturday.

BOXING.
John Flnnenan arrived last night and

' ill train here for his battlo with
''Australian Jimmy" Ryan, which take*Hace before the Ariel Athletlo club,

A croup
core

.< »

Is what many a mother is looking
for; something absolutely safe and
reliable, that will disarm her terror
of that dread rattling, strangling
cough, so fearful to the mother, so

fatal to the child. Ayert Cherry
Pectoral is a croup cure that can be
relied on. Thousands say so.

llu. W. J. Dkxsox ("Stanford EnletSO
wriUi from Truro, N.8. J.

um.i a -» -..H... *L.
J Mil 1«iw» Wi 1UUMIUCS, liW IMUWIU^

erospy cough, nerer alarmed me ao long ael
bad a bottle of Ajufi Cherry Pectoral in the
house*
"Webare ued Ayv'aCherry Pectoral Is

our family for yean. Once when onr boy
had a serere attack of croup, we thought
that ha voold die. Bat we broke Bp the
ctUokby uhg Ayert Cherry Pectoral*

R.H.COX, Planoberille, La.

Ayer's
Ghern Pectoral
Is pat up in half-size bottle# at hall
price.50 cents,

Tuesday, October IS. Fineniran has
been -keeping himself' In good shape for
motne time, as he expects to have a

busy winter, meeting ambitious middle
weights. He la within a few pounds of
the required weight, 160 pounds, and
judging Mom bis appearance, he la a
dangerous customer Cor anyone la the
middle weight division.

Two good six-round preliminaries
have been arranged between "Buzz"
Auber and Blllle Carlos, at 110 pounds,
and George Church, of Buffalo, N. Y.
and Little IJete, a local favorite, at 115
pounds, for the Plnnegan-Ryan contest

r* P ^

THE TALENT WAS UPSBT
On Twojtaces at the Lexington MeetingYesterday Afternoon.
LEXINGTON, Ky., Oct. tt-There

were five races for the fourth day of the
Kentucky Trotting Horse Breeders'
meeting. It was clear and cool when
the first race was called at 11 o'clock,
growing colder as the day progressed,
making the time slower. In the betting
hofnrft the first rnro. Joe Bailey Was the
gavorlte at 1200 to $50 /or the field.
Bailey took the first wltb something:to spare, but Jim ^ign narried
him to the half in 1:03ft. wnich finished
both of them. Belle Berry beating them
out In the stretch in a drive. Bell Boy
took the next two heats handily with
Blaze Boy second.
The talent was again upset in the secondrace, Slater Alice, who was favorite

at $10 agaln*t *50 for the field, losing In
straight heats to Bonnatella. The third
race was the 2:11 class for pacers, in
which Hal B. was favorite at $25 against
$50 for the field. Hal B. took the first
two heats from Efile Powers when the
Bishop, who had been laid up, came fast
in the stretch and won the third heat.
Nora Ix surprised the talent by beating
the Bishop out for the fourth heat and
taking the fifth heat with ease. Hal B.,
who had laid up two heats then came
on and won in a whipping finish from
NoraL.
TheWalnut Hill cup race,fourth on the

card, was a gift for J. Malcolm Forbes*
colt Nlco, whose very presence in the
race reduced the number of starters to
live. Nlco took <he race In straight
heats without effort. Marcus Daly's
Improvlnce secured second money. In
a n*at speech President Johnston presentedthe cup on behalf of L. V. Harkness,to driver Henry Titer, who handlesForbes' horses.
Six horsej started in the 2:20 pace

class In which Grace Tipton and Lily of
the Valley were equal favorites. Lily of
the Valley won the first heat and Grace
Tipton the* second. Wnggo beat Grace
Tipton forthe third iieat, after whloh
the race went over unfinished untl tomorrow.
First race, 2:15 class, pacing, purse $1,000:

Bello Brier, ch. k., by Hail
liorl (PolAtl) 2111

Joe Bailey/br. g. (Huklll)... 1 4 5 S
Waco Boy, cb. g. (McHenry) 6 3 2 2
Jim Pugh. b. g. (Boardman). i S 3 4
Fannie Putnam, b. m. (McDowell)3 4 3
Edgar H.. c. g. (Carr) C 5 dls.
Edward li., g. g. (Curry)... dis.
Time.2:11%, 2:<W*. 2:1?%, 2:13%.
Second race, 2:17 class, trotting, purse

11.000:
Bonnatells, b. m., by Rostok
Kossadlc (O. Jameson) Ill

Bister Alice, b. m. (7 MoHonry). S 2 2
Black Haven, bile. g. (0. Jameson)2 S 8
Josephine Dlxcn, b. m.(ChandThe

woman who is
weak, nervous, tired and
exhausted ; who has a

^ H^Hpoor and variable appeti'eand so strength or

gW nerve; who suffers from
Jr pains and aches, drag£*nKdown and

f/h burning sensa///vtions; and who

1 1C ° o*\f * h?'
I £fhehas become
V %imaBic, cross,
CS blue and del

fotTr^AJ I I >C/ spondent, is in
/IH/ I ^ \Frr almost every
#> 7 5 uj-f case suffering
a $?/ 3 A from weakness
r - /A and disease of

' the delicate
and important organs that bear the burdens
of maternity.
Thousands of women suffer in this way

and do not recognize the cause, or if they
do understand their condition, neglect ft
rather than submit to the obnoxious examinationsand local treatment insisted upon
by the average physician. Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription is a wonderful tnedi.
cine for women who suffer in this wny. It
does away with the necessity for these tryingordeals, and may be used in the privacy
of the home. It acts directly on the delicateorgans concerned, and makes them
strong, vigorous and healthy. It banishes
the discomforts of the expectant period and
mnkes baby's advent easy and almost painless.It transformsweak, nervous, petulant
invalids into happy wives and mothers.
Thousands of women have testified, over

their own signatnres, to this fact Tlie
"Pavorite Prescription " may be procured
from any roou mruicinr ueaier. nny w«»manwho will write to I)r. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo,N.V., may have the advice of an eminentand skillful specialist without charge.
Mr*. Cora M. McLaurln, of Rockport. Copiah

Co.. Mi.* writes: "I had displacement and
inflammation of the uterus I was under the
treatment of our family physician for a Ion*
time, hut received no benefit. I hsd falling of interns!organ* with ulceration and enlargement.
I commenced using Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription.' fiolden Medical Discovery.'' Plessant
Pellets' and 'Kxtract of ftraart Weed.' From
the first dnv I began to Improve, and in a short
time I was'able to do nil my housework. If it
had not been for your tnedfeiues I would have
be*n dead long ago."
Stomach and liver troubles with alujnriAh

action of the bowels are cured by Doctor
Pitrcc't rieuaat Pelleta. ,

YOU HAVE NO EXCUSE
For Suffering With Coughs, Cokb,

Catarrh and Bronchitis.

"Hyomel" Cures Afl These Diseases
or Money is Refunded.

Borrow, Nor. 16,1BB7.

tto throat tnd MrSS* "i WJJtKj"""

T«aa
jspr

'eater the bronchial tab** end laagt.
"UY0MM"

d t nnnTH COMPANY.

dial nature. Emperor William kissed
the hand of the Queen of Italy and
King Humbert kissed the hand of the
Empress of Germany. The Queen tod
empress embraced each other.
While the meeting was In progress,

massed military bands plared the nationalanthems.
The emperor and empress, accompaniedbf King Humbert and Queen Margaret;were rowed to the palace, In the

state gondola by way of the grand canal.
There was great cheering all along

(he route, and enthusiastic crowdB of
people welcomed their majesties on thr
plaza of St. Mark.
After their majesties had entered the

palace they appeared on a balcony,
where they were again greeted by the
acclamations of the people* the bands
playing the Italian and German anthems.
The whole town and all the ships In

the harbor were gaily decorated.
Aiier luncneon ai uie ptuace mu cmperorand empress of Germany boarded

the Imperial yacht Hoheoaollerti and at
4 o'clock this afternoon Bailed for Constantinople,convoyed by the German
second clais cruiser Hertha. The warihlpsIn port saluted the Hoheniollern
and the Imperial travelers were repeatedlycheered by the crews as the
yacht went to sea.

GET FLESH.
Gat Strength, Vigor, Cliar Complexion
and Good Digestion, Hot bj Patent
Medlclnr, bnt In MatartU Own Way.
Any honest physician will tell you

that there is but one way to get Increasedflesh; all the patent medicines
and cod liver oils to the contrary notwithstanding.
Nature has but one way to increase

flesh, strength and vigor, mind and
body, and that is through the stomach,by wholesome food, well digested.
There is no reason or common sense in
other method whatever.
People are thin, run down, nervou*.

pale, and shaky in their nerves siipply
because their stomachs are weak.

»t*lntr tVoir Vinwo flv«.
"J. UCJ illBf nut Villain ttity hu>«

pepsla, but the fact remains that they
do not eat enough food, or what they
eat is not quickly and properly digested,as It should be.
Dr. Harlandson says the reason Is

because the stomach lacks certain digestiveacldB and peptones, and deficientsecretion of gastric juice.
Nature's remedy in such cases Is to

supply what the weak stomach lacks.
There are several good preparations
which will do this, but none so readily
as Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets, which
are designed especially for all stomach
troubles, and which cure all digestive
weakness on the common sense plan of
furnishing the digestive principles
which the stomach lacks.
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets give perfectdigestion. First effect is to increasethe appetite and increased vigor,

added flesh, pure blood and strength of
nerve and muscle is the perfectly naturalresult.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets Is the
afest tonic known and will cure any
form of stomach trouble except cancer
of the stomach. May he found at druggistsat CO cents for full slaed package
or dlreot by mall from Stuurt Co., Marshall,Mich.

Mliilatera nre Itfttlcrnt.
v MADRID, Oct. If..The cabinet at a

meeting to-day dlscuwed the questions
bearing upon the return of the Spanish
troops in the West Indies, and) particularlythe evacuation of Cuba, The ministerswere very reticent In regard to
the decision* arrived at.
The counrW decided to retease the Cu-f

ban prisoners confined' in the Blscaya
prisons, and to permit them to return to
Cuba.

A lttoi In Morocco.
TANGIER. Morocco. Oct. 13..Serious

disturbance* liave .taken place In Taftlt,
which Is one of the great aub-dtvlrions
of the empire, and ir used- aa & placo at
banlshnKUt for political offender®. A'
large body of rioter# have captured the
uncle of the sultan. and1 arcordlng to
the latent advices were attempting to
seize tho Sherlflan treasure.

A Kcit«Btiiiibliui I'-npturvd.
PARIS, Oct. 13..A dispatch received

to-day fromfJt. Louis, Sencgambia, confirm*the reported capture of Chief 8amory,ail) his family and aM his chiefs.
Lieutenant Jaccjuln personally pursued
and seiredi Samory. This victory concludedthe extensive French operations
against this chief.

Kind for the CorrespontlotiM,
wAomr»M iv^', vur. a..i nc ireiw

ury department hai* Jam beer* a<lvlscd
that the governor-general of the Dutch
Bart. Indlos haj» Issued a proclamation
that aW American yachts- having war
correspondent* on board) WlK be treated
an privateer*.

Thought til* Mrlkr |« Rmlnl,
PARIS. Oct. 1»..The number of men

returning to work wo*greaKfly Increased
thin momlnm and1 the meetings of the
striker* were poorly attendedi In fact,
the strike of the laborer* empfrtyed by
the building trades la considered ended.

niamlMml from Hrrvlct.
WASHINGTON, D. C. Oct. 13.-Thc

'navf department to-dny mnde public
the findings and sentence of the court
martial In the case of Chaplain Mclntyre.
The chaplain wns charged first with

icindaloui conduct tending to tho de-

lcr) ,.... .4- ? 2
Eepy Boy; blk. s. (Powell)... J * JNigger Jack. blk. g.' (Aethur).... ? 1® 4
Miss Vigo. b. m. (Hlghfleld) 6 5
Minnie Birchwood, b. m. (Mc- .

MaKxie ^Anderson, b. rn. 'tao*^
neii; ... G " '

Dr. Robinson, br. jr. (Cochrane).!! 6 11
Ked Hay, b. g. (Hussey) U 11 7
Belle M.. ch. m. (Tbayer) 8 9 <***
Tlra»-S:1>K* SOSVi *1**.
Third race. Idl cla*», pacing, puree

by Hal Dttlard
(Snow) 1 1 I 8 W 1

Nora li, b. m. (Hitching*)6 6 6 1 12
The Bishop, b. g. (Berry)8 7 12 2 1
Erne-- Bowers, b. m.
(Scott) 2 S S 7 9 ro.

Pint* B., b. m. (West).. 9 S 9 3 5dr.
Nellie kruce, b. m.
(O'Neil) 7 10 I 6 3ro.

Kitty R., br. m. (Eos*
era) 6 6 C 4 4 ro.

Oddity, ch. m. (Jacobs).. 4 4 7 10 7 ro.
Hydrogan, b. e. (McCarthy)10 8 10 6 Sro.
Evangeline, rn. in.(McLaughlin) 11 dr.
Time.2:10?4# 2.-0W4, 2:09*, 2:11%. 2:11%.

202.
Fourth race, Walnut H1U Cup, 2:17 class,

trotting, purse $3,000:
Nlco, b. g., dam Maggie Sultan
(Titer) 11 1

Improvidence, b. m. (Rca)... 2 2 4
Tudor Chimes, b. g. (M. Goers).. 4 a 2
Defour, b. g. (Lyons) 3 5 4
White Prints, b. g. (McCarthy).. 6 4 5
Time.2:12& 2:3%, 2U2%.
Fifth race, 2:20 class, for pacers, purse

&.000 (unflnlshed):
race Tipton, ch. m., by Simmons(Benyon) 4 12

Waggo. b. m. (McCbwn) « 2 1
Lily or the Valley, b. m. (Mathls)1 2 4
Santata, ch .m. (Saunders)!)...;.. . 4 3
Alpha w., b. m. (Smith) 3 R C
Laudry Boy, b. c. (Jones) 2 6 dr.
jrime.l:l&, 2:ifo 2:1ft.

EMPEBOE WILLIAM AT VE5ICE.

Estcrtaiued by the KlB( of Italy and
Inlls for Con»tm*tlnopl».

VENICE, Oct 13..The Kin* and
Queen of Italy met the Emperor and
Empress of Germany at the railroad
station (not at the palace, as previously
cabled.)
The meeting between the royal and

imperial couples waa of the most cor-

»» It HVW>» ,

»OWD«M-2l*J<ltOfhMI faaai.CMcw. IS.

struction of good moraIt, wHh three
specifications; second, conduct to ths
prejudice of Rood order and discipline,
irlth four specifications; third, conduct
unbecoming an officer of tbe navy,
three specification!. All these charges
were founded upon the chaplain's criticismof his superior officers In a lecture
delivered In Denver. All the sped&catlonswere found proved as alleged; the
accused was declared guilty under the
three charges and he was sentenced to
be dismissed from tbe United States
naval service.
The case Is now tinder review at tbs

department.
MABTIH'S FEBBT.

taps and AlUhapt In Ui« Thriving Nil
Acrou th« UJvar.

Ernest a. Smith, sergeant In the Seventeenthregulars, who baa been spendinga short furlough with tils parents
here, will return to Columbus Barracks
to-day. His regiment will be sent to
Minnesota at voce to ujr w .*caw*

peace among the Indians.
The parent! of the high school scholarswill meet In the htgh school room

this afternoon at 8 o'clock. The object
of the meeting la to consider the best
Interests of the scholam
The case of White, Hundley & Bloater

against William Jarvls, of this city,
which was to have been tried before
Squire Keller yesterday, baa been continued.
The trial of the twelve street car employeswho were arrested while at work

on Fifth street last week, will come up
before Mayor Shlpman to-day.
The Endeavor Societies of the Christianchurches of the country will bold a

convention on November 11. at the
Christian church In tills city.
A kindergarten In Martin's Ferry la

being talked of by many parents bere,
and It Is something which would certainlybe profitable.
The Interment of Katherlne J. Wise,

who died at Wheeling Tuesday, was

made at Klvervlew cemetery yesterday
morning.
Mr. and Mrs. Mark Douglas and Mrs.

Thomas Alexander returned from a

Several days stay at Pittsburgh last
evening.
Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Wells, or uanmn,

are visiting the family of William Lupton,on Hickory street.
The Junior Thimble Bee will meet at

the home of Margaret Smiley on Walnut
street this afternoon.
L0UI9 Armsteln, Delbert Cox and' JosephAnthony returned last night from

Pittsburgh.
The two new boilers for the Laughlln

have arrived and are being set In place.

BEHWOOD.
lireny Stwf Items Gathered in the Una?

'

Marshall foaittr Town*
To-morrow evening the voteni of this

district will be addressed by Hon. C. T.
Caldwell, of Parkersburg, one of the most
eloquent and forceful speakers on the
stump. The meeting will Imj held in the
hall at the city building, which will hold
nearly 1,000 people. A brass band will, be .

enraged, nnd besides Mr. Caldwell there .
n 1 . _._M . 4U. i.u.o« nt *

Will Ofl DriPl auuruBvn u» ui» . .

the day by local speakers. 8qulre Henry
Riddle will preside. Thin meeting: will be .

the opening gun of the campaign in this .

end of the county, and there will doubtlwsbe a lar*e attendance of the farmers
from out in the county. The good prices
for crops and the steady run of the mills
have combined to make the people satis- {
fled with the condition of things, and there
Is no deslro for a "change" this year. But .

the Democrats are on tne still* hunt, and
Its time the Republicans should wake up.
McKlnley's administration must be sup.
ported, and the way to do It Is by electing ;
congressmen who will support the PresidentA further stamp of approval to
President McKlnley's calm, wise, con- :
servative nrnl beneficent administration z
can bo given by returning Captain Dove-

norto Congress with an Increased majority.*

Mr. Montgomery Ik confident of getting ;
a license to operate his naphtha yacht betweenhere and Bellaire, despite the tem- .

porary setnncjc receivea me oiue» uu/ «*».

Moundsvllle,when the special term of >

court resulted In hi* license application
being refused on a technicality. The weeeassnryllfteen days' notice hadn't b\»en i
given.
Diamond Brothers' Minstrels didn't c

give their show as advertised last night.
Theytaid Benwood was too small for

them, after they looked over the ground, *
so their band played a few tunes yester- *

day afternoon, after which they left for <
greener pastures. «

Council appointed James Geraghty to nil J
the vacancy in that bodv, caused by tho I
reslRnntlon of Joseph Mahood, who was i
elected stroct commissioner. Mr. Geraghty «

has solved In council before. p
A stranger nrrestod for drunkenness f

was sentenced to five days In Jnll by Mayor z
Shepard yesterday. A pocket camera and
a revolver were found on the strangor'a

Sverybodv turn out for the Republican 1
rally ot the city hnll to-morrow night. J
Tiring your friends with you, and hear tho F
eloquent "Charley" Caldwell. J
Dr. and Mm. J. W. McDonald, Captain I

Paul Rledel and h hunch of other pilgrims
tothe conclave returned yesterday morning.

Rev. G. W. Bent, the new If. K. pastor, tarrived here yesterday, nnd will preach \
on Sunday. F
Dovener meeting nt the city building to- Jj

morrow night.
William Hahnc was In Moumlsvllle yesterday.

BILLAIRR |
All Sot ts of lior«l KetTiaiiitGoutp Prom

tlir (iluu Cltr.
"Buck" Stelser, of Columbus, who Is

matched to tight "Kid* 'Wanko before the
Metropolitan Athletic Club, of Wheeling,
tho la*t of this month, haw begun training
for his contest, nnd Is making his quarters rat the Homestead Hotel.
John Vunhorn, formerly of this city, ?but lately of Newark, was killed by a Bal- 1

tlmoro & Ohio train at Mansfield Wednesdaymorning. The remains were brought
to Cilencoe, where they will bo burled
The Democratic county executive com- f

mlttee met yesterday afternoon, In the I
parlor* of the Globe Hotel, and attended
to a few minor matter*.
Ml** Mattle Wagner, of St. I<nul*. Mo., 1*the guest of friend* and relative* In

thl* city and vicinity.
Pearl CofTVeld Is oonflned to her home, [

In the Flrnt ward, quite III with the searletfever. y>nert Hopkln* returned home yesterdayfrom Plttnburgh, where ho spent a few .day*. JWilliam Payno I* the proud father of a \baby boy at his home, in tho Fifth wurd.
Mr*. W. C. lleatherlnKton I* *t>endiiiK aweak with relatives In Pittsburgh.

KiilelitiTcmplnr Conrlnrr. ryreii* Com* ^
mnn<lrry*a Fxruratoit to rilUUtirg,

Will be Tuesday, October 11, nnd the f,
Baltimore A < >hi- la tho route Mteotid. ,,A special train of Royal Blue coaches, >with parlor cars attached, will leave A
Wheeling at C::so a. m., making quick *1time. Returning a special train will
leave Pittaburgh at midnight. Low
rate*. Make your arrangements now
;to go with this excursion.

gn aoot»~m

STYI F a
varies in a gre

for while some advocate
advocate fancies, and othe
As far as we are concerne

tional line of each so tha
BE SATISFIED.

Tailor Suitings
in plain color,

cords, reps, cheviots and }
shades in blues, browns, 1

blacks, in-all weaves.

Fancies
in small figure

dere, jacquards, granites,
also single, two and tri
from 25c up.

1

Plaids.......
In variance wil

binations come those rich ;
in all wool or silk and wo<

hair effects, that for skirt
Assortment is large, whil
can afford to have them

f,fir ID
JL-rf® 4^1

ONE CENTER
==-==A WORD

All aolld advertisement* under.
. the following headings: : : :.

WANTED. PERSONALS, .
LOST AND FOUND. .

FOR RENT. FOR 8ALB.
will be Inserted at the rate of

DNESCENimgWORD I

WANTED.
r-w-r- a vrrri VTTPflp. VO rtT"RT, TIN.
>V DER fifteen or without experience
teed apply: good wages. Apply at No. 716
Jain street. oc!2
tTTANTED.OIRL TO DO "HOUSE\VWORK and cook. No washing. Good
vages. Apply at No. 835 Market street.

IITANTED.AGENT8, EITHER SEX;
\V 3 to o dollars a day. "No hooka/'
2ncIo^ 2o stamp. A. A., Room 10, 1025
Irch street, Philadelphia.
SALESMEN.WE HAVE THE REST
^ sldel lne out. You make JS.00 profit on
35.00 sale and can pell In every town you
rlBlt. SMALU5Y MANUFACTURING
;o., 401 Dearborn St.. Chicago. »e24
A GENTS WANTED FOR THE ONLY

Official "History of Our War with
Ipaln, It* Causes, Incidents and Results,"
:ivll. Military and Naval. Steel nlates.
naps and engraving*. By Hon. Henry B.
lusaell, 8enator Proctor (Vt) and SenaorThurston (Nab.). The greateat seller
>ver known. 1,000 more agent* wanted.
Vo pay freight nnd give credit. Write for
Perms and Territory to the sole publishr*.A. D. WORTHINGTON & CO.. Hartord,Conn. ael2-mw&f&eow

TO LOAN.

liyrONET TO L6AN ON REAL ESLVLTATE. Six per cent intereat and one
ler cent premium, total seven per cent,
kppljr to THE BUCKEYE SAVINGS &
/PAN CO.. 3&1 St.. Belial re. Ohio. oc7

CANARIES.

HANARlES-WTHARTZ ilOlTNTATN
L' Ho 11 oin, Males $2.00. Females GOc. at
lENRY HELM HRIGHT'S, corner Mar;otand Sixth streets. *e6

EDUCATIONAL.

Hont de Chantal Academy,
IJNDFR THE DIRECTION OF THE
SISTERS OF THE VISITATION.

First-class tuition In all branches. Exclientaccommodations; homo comforts;
ood tabic; larpe and healthy rooms; exrnslvegrounds; pure air.

For terms and othor Information,address

lirectress of Mont de Chantal Academy,
WhefHnq. W. V«.

A LORAL «IITinnil
Nseaso

^
Affection
Nothing but a lo- K4>^f BAlWH
al r p III *> <1 V or ^ *0^a^«c?COLDB>)mng«> or cllmatu HP I
till rum It. KJ5Lvrl«AN8ntADj
(let a well known fl

lj's Cremn Balm
Ik quicklyAhorbed.Give* U»- 81

li»f nt once. Open* . ."JCOLD'n HEAD
UuyM liiriiiinmution. Heal* ami Protect*
lin Mcml'iutw Hentore* the Honup* of
'.into mihI Smell. No Tocnlnr, No Morury.No Injurious DruR. Full Sic«> fioc;
rinl Sl*« l()c, ftt PruKRlHtii or l»y mall,

BUY HUOTIIKR8,
mwfiw M Warren Street, New York.

mo. m. varwum oo. -

^
;

=.

FALL AND VINTEK
'ESS GOODS
at many ways this season; '

extreme plainness, others
rs make a claim for plaids,
d, we've put in an exceptYOUR INDIVIDUAL FANCY CAN

1

such as broadcloth, covert,:
vorsteds, in the newest fall
ans, reds, and a variety of

}$
-..

s, dots, crepe effects, baya-
diagonals, etc., in blade}
-colored effects, at price9:

#

th the bright tartan comyarndyed lusterless plaids
)1, smooth, barre and camel
or gown are unequaled.

e prices are such that all

tSfel& Co.
fob rent*

t710r rent-several good rooms
Jj In the City Dank Building. Inquire At
the City Bank of Wheeling. mrH
T710R RENT-THE WARE-ROOM NO.
JD 1S10 Main street. Possession st onoe.
Inquire of R. J. MeCULLAGH, No. 93
Fifteenth street. ml
-T71 OR RENT.!Si VIRGINIA STREET, S
43 rooms; 23 South Huron street, 4
rooms; 1200 Baltimore street, 4 rooms; 10OS
Main street, store room; 4 Tenth street.

./.nm iH." /"» Uimjionu Da.l
niuic i UVIII. UliU. Ill SAAUiUVil t VfjE»tate Agent, 13(8 Market atreet. T«L 107.

FOR RENT.
The larfe Store Room

No. 1065 Main Street
Possession April lit, posslblr sooner. Alto
Store Room* at TenLb and Main streets.

JAHKS L. IIAWLKY,
Real EilMr, Id Floor. Na. 1063 Wain St.

FOB 8alr.

For sale-good paying bubiNESSat a bargain. Address J. If.,
care Intelligencer offlce. sun

For salb-onb and one-half
lot In Greenwood cemetery: line looa-

Hon; corner lot: adjolnln* best lraproro;
ments In cemetery. Address CEMETERY
LOT. cere Iutclllgencsr offlce. aplf

For 8 ale-best millinery
tore in East Livorpool, Ohio, population17,000. Price 12,000.00. Profit* In last

two years amountwl to price asked. No
old stock. Cost trade in city, inquire of
M. J. McGARRY, Attorney-at-Law, East
Liverpool. Ohio. QdO

For Sale:::: Alfred Paoll.
FIRE INSURANCE. . . .

PONDS OP SURETYSHIP.
EMPLOYERS' LIABILITY.
STEAM BOILER.
PLATE GLAS8

Telephone 33. Office 1120 Market Street

ii^BOILERSFiORSALE.
Three (3) 60 horse Power Tubular

X Boilers.
THE BLOCH BROS. TOBACCO CO.

j^OR SALE

A FEW CHOICB LOTS AT EDGlRuTOl
CUKAP AND ON KAIT TKBtfi

W. V. HOGE, "

Clly Ttnnk Untitling. IbuO M»rk«l Ik

WOW SAIiH.
Ravenawood, Sponcer & Qlonvillo RailrondBonds.
Whltaker Iron Co. Bonds.
Wheeling: Pottery Bonds.
Aotna Mill Bond#.
Wheeling & Kim Grove Railway Bond*.
A farm containing 120 acres, 5 miles oast

of the city.
The desirable business property No. 2110,

2112 and 2114 Main street, as & whole OP

"i'-t'n H F.NT-N'o. 1M Fourteenth, No. 10
Indiana street.

SIMPSON & TATUM,
Room 4. City Bank Bldy. Telephone 6M.

GENERAL NOTICES.

REDEMPTION OF BONUS MAN OF 1881.
WTIKRUNO, W. Va., Oct. 10. 1W8.

Tho following bonds of the loan of 1SSI
«»»to <l«u IkA.iit ilniu'n liv ln» Iiivonl-

Inn to ordinance, urnl will !» on
and nfiep ll»' tlrni day of Novrmlior, 1SW. »

t the Iinnk of the Ohio Valley. IntMMt
on thr I>«mr reawa on tlial day:
No«. T01. OK, 4*1. SSI. r*. 7S. <X

60. SIT. JM, 1SJ, SS. tot, V», M, It {]}4)1, £ 437. W. 71* ISfi. 166. 4Sk ®7. 151. W
K4. liW. 716, 6iS. K«i. "IS. on« hundred aolSM.

757, TBI, flvi hundred <Sol817,
onf thousand dollar* aaoh.
WM. H BIMrgON.
JULIUS POLI.ACK.

acll Commlulonom


